
 

 
Sept 27-Oct 3, 2019 

 

 

 

 

Featured Event     
 

  Thru September 30   
 

              

  

 

  

September 27-29 - 
Oktoberfest 

Dayton Art Institute, 456 Belmonte 
Park North; Friday Lederhosen Lunch 
11 a.m.-2 p.m., Preview Party 7-11 
p.m.; Saturday noon-11:30 p.m., 
Sunday noon-7 p.m. 
Dayton's favorite fall festival returns! 

Oktoberfest features family activities, 

outstanding artisans, live entertainment 

throughout the weekend, delicious food, a 

Weingarten, and, of course, an amazing 

selection of more than 40 different craft 

and international beers. The main 

Oktoberfest celebration takes place 

Saturday and Sunday, but don't miss the 

special Lederhosen Lunch and Oktoberfest 

Preview Party on Friday. For ticket prices 

and more info on all the Oktoberfest 

activities and events, visit the festival 

webpage. 

    

 

 

The Square Is Where 

Courthouse Square, Third & Main sts.; 
11:30 a.m.-1 p.m. 
Don't miss the last days of free noontime 

entertianment from The Square Is Where for 

the 2019 season! Thursday, September 26, 

enjoy music from Todd the Fox. On Friday, 

September 27, it's Fridays Rock! featuring 

Puzzle of Light. Monday, September 30, will 

close out the season with one more Music 

Monday with LiftOff Entertainment. 

  

 

  
 

          
 

 

  

  
   

  

http://www.daytonartinstitute.org/
https://app.jangomail.com/application3/Messages/www.daytonartinstitute.org/event/events-activities/oktoberfest/oktoberfest-lederhosen-lunch
https://app.jangomail.com/application3/Messages/www.daytonartinstitute.org/events-activities/oktoberfest/preview-party
https://app.jangomail.com/application3/Messages/www.daytonartinstitute.org/events-activities/oktoberfest/preview-party
http://www.daytonartinstitute.org/events-activities/oktoberfest
http://www.facebook.com/DowntownDayton


 

Thru September 29 - Lady 
Day at Emerson's Bar & Grill 
The Loft Theatre, 126 N. Main St.; 
call for times.  
In 1959, Billie Holiday, or "Lady Day" as 

she was called, performed one of her final 

shows in a run-down bar in South Philly. In 

Robertson's award-winning play, Holiday 

engages the audience with salty, often 

humorous reminiscences of her troubled life 

as a travelling performer in a segregated 

south. With the help of her piano man, 

Jimmy Powers, she lets music tell her story, 

sharing soulful, heart-wrenching and bawdy 

songs from her memorable canon. 

TicketCenterStage.com 

Thru October 15 - Exhibit: 
Abstract Paintings by 
Christine Klinger 

Bar Granada, 5 W. Monument Ave; 
call for times.  
Klinger, a Yellow Springs multi-media artist, 

is showing some of her newer and older 

expressionist and abstract paintings, many 

with nature themes. The show is free and 

open to all. www.klingerart.com 

Thru October 26 - 
Exhibit: And Then Unfold 

The Contemporary Dayton, 
118 N. Jefferson St.; call for times. 
Lyrical, calligraphic abstractions on paper by 

emerging artists Jack St. John, Cleveland; 

Diana Behl, Brookings, SD; and Nishiki 

Sugawara-Beda, Dallas, TX. Free. 

Thru March 31 - Tour de 
Way 

100+ locations along the Great Miami 
Riverway, including several in downtown 
Dayton. 
Over 100 locations are offering $3,000 in 

prizes! Tour de Way is a free passport 

program that lets you explore our region all 

year long with activities and locations perfect 

for the adventurer, art lover, aviation 

enthusiast, beer connoisseur, and everyone 

else in between. Every location you visit gets 

you another chance to win amazing prizes 

like a SmithFly Shoal Tent or an Opus 

Classico 2 bicycle from Spoken Bicycles. 

Tour de Way runs from May 4, 2019 to 

March 2020. Find details here.  

September 27 - Petty 
Celebration Show 

  

September 27-October 2 - 

Music & More at The Trolley 
Stop 

The Trolley Stop, 530 E. Fifth St.; 
call for times. 

Friday, September 27, The Trolley Stop 

presents live music from Cherry Lee and 

the Hot Rod Hounds. Saturday, Saturday, 

September 28, it's music from Puzzle of 

Light. On Wednesday, October 2, enjoy a 

little pickin' and grinnin' with the Old Time 

Acoustic Jam. Call for costs. 461-1101. 

September 27-October 3 - 
Music & More at Blind Bob's 

Blind Bob's Tavern, 430 E. Fifth St.; 
call for times. 

Friday, September 27, Bob's presents live 

music from Tino, Andy D, Yip Deceiver, 

and Yardboss. Saturday, September 28, 

come hear Bird Brain Breakfast, Zunis, 

and Bloom. Tuesday, October 1, it's No 

Balance and Fleshlight Suicide. 

Wednesday, October 2, come for Karaoke 

with DJ Nancy. Thursday, October 3, take 

the stage at Open Mic Night with Brandon. 

Call for costs. 938-6405. 

September 27-October 3 - 

Music & More at The Dublin 
Pub 

The Dublin Pub, 300 Wayne Ave.; 
call for times. 

Friday, September 27, enjoy live music from 

Crowbar Jones. On Saturday, it's Andrew 

McManus. Monday is Trivia with a Twist. 

Wednesday, October 2, come play Singo: 

Musical Bingo. Thursday, October 3, Nick 

Mitchell performs. Call for costs. 461-1101. 

September 28 - 
MVDSA Buddy Walk 

Fifth Third Field, 220 N. Patterson Blvd.; 
8:30 a.m.-12 p.m. 
The Miami Valley Down Syndrome 

Association's annual walk for awareness, 

advocacy, and acceptance. Join us for a fun 

morning of celebration. 

DaytonBuddyWalk.org. 

September 28 - Children's 
Book Author/Illustrator 
David Catrow 

Dayton Metro Library - Main Library, 
215 E. Third St.; 3-4 p.m.  
"Colorful," "funny," "zany" all describe the 

  

  

September 29 - Mystery 
Science Theater 3000 Live 

Victoria Theatre,138 N. Main St.; 
7:30 p.m.  
The hilarious Peabody Award-winning hit 

TV comedy is coming to Dayton with an all-

new Mystery Science Theater 3000 Live: The 

Great Cheesy Movie Circus Tour! Join show 

creator and original host, Joel Hodgson, and 

the world's greatest - and only - movie-

riffing robots, Tom Servo, Crow, and Gypsy, 

as they take you on an exhilarating roller 

coaster ride through one of the cheesiest 

films ever made: No Retreat, No Surrender. 

228-3630. ticketcenterstage.com. 

September 30 - What's Your 
Future, Dayton? 

Dayton Metro Library - Main Library, 
215 E. Third St.; 6-8 p.m.  
As Ohioans prepare to cast their votes in 

local and national elections, it's prime time to 

discuss what a vibrant community looks like, 

and then, answer: how do we get there? 

Local journalists from the Dayton Daily 

News, WYSO, WHIO are hosting 

community conversations, with the support 

of news media collaborative and engagement 

organization Your Voice Ohio. The sessions 

seek to gain better understanding of the 

issues that matter most to Ohioans. With that 

information, journalists will create more 

representative and solutions-oriented news 

coverage, partnering with the public to create 

a more vibrant Ohio. Refreshments will be 

provided. Free. Register here. 

September 30 - Community 
Conversations: Books of the 
Dayton Literary Peace Prize 

Dayton Metro Library - Main Library, 
215 E. Third St.; 6:30-8 p.m.  
The discussion series Community 

Conversations: Books of the Dayton 

Literary Peace Prize goes deep into the 

works of recent DLPP Lifetime Achievement 

award winners. Led by area scholars and 

community readers, discussion focuses on 

literary themes, artistry, and the impact of the 

authors' works. September 30th's focus will 

be the works of Gloria Steinem. Free and 

open to the public. For information on the 

free Library discussions, visit 

DaytonMetroLibrary.org or call 463-2665. 

October 1 - Friends Trivia 

Toxic Brew Company, 431 E. Fifth St.; 
8 p.m. 

  

https://www.ticketcenterstage.com/
https://app.jangomail.com/application3/Messages/TicketCenterStage.com
https://www.facebook.com/bargranadadayton/
http://www.klingerart.com/
http://www.daytonvisualarts.org/
https://www.greatmiamiriverway.com/welcome/tour-de-way.php
http://www.trolleystopdayton.com/
http://blindbobs.com/
http://www.dubpub.com/
http://www.milb.com/content/page.jsp?ymd=20090308&content_id=40999172&sid=t459&vkey=team1
http://www.daytonbuddywalk.org/?fbclid=IwAR3PfC3StlBD-pThDPc0VvmW0xoQ2VSeh_RDEboiBZpxA-t8P-GWMArg6VA
http://daytonmetrolibrary.org/
https://www.ticketcenterstage.com/
http://www.ticketcenterstage.com/
http://daytonmetrolibrary.org/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/whats-your-future-dayton-conversation-1-tickets-71812133023
http://daytonmetrolibrary.org/
http://daytonmetrolibrary.evanced.info/signup/eventcalendar.aspx?df=list&nd=120&kw=community+conversations
http://daytonmetrolibrary.evanced.info/signup/eventcalendar.aspx?df=list&nd=120&kw=community+conversations
http://daytonmetrolibrary.evanced.info/signup/eventcalendar.aspx?df=list&nd=120&kw=community+conversations
http://www.daytonmetrolibrary.org/
http://toxicbrewcompany.com/


Yellow Cab Tavern, 700 E. Fourth St.;  
9 p.m. 
In 2018, we threw a hell of a party in 

observance of Tom Petty's passing and a 

retrospective of his iconic place in music 

history. It was such a loving and fun event 

for all, we decided to do it again. Anchored 

by Dayton Petty tribute band, "Petty 

Thieves," we have a special treat this year. 

To kick the night off will be a Traveling 

Wilburys tribute consisting of Dayton 

musicians! The Petty Thieves will once again 

be joined by special guests Sharon Lane and 

Shelly Hulce. Yellow Cab's resident truck, 

The Pizza Bandit will be set up and serving 

all night long. Buy tickets here. 

September 27 & 28 - 
Exhibit: Line:Value:Shape - 
2019 Members' Show 

The 48 High Street Gallery, 
48 High St.; 12-5 p.m. 
The Dayton Society of Artists is pleased to 

announce its 2019 Member Show 

highlighting the talent of the DSA's 

members. A wide variety of styles and media 

are present in the show and highlights the 

artistic talents of the greater Miami Valley. 

It's definitely a must-see! 

September 27 & 28 - 
Hank Denson 

Wiley's Comedy Joint, 101 Pine St.; 
Fri. 8 p.m., Sat. 7:15 & 9:30 p.m. 
Hank Denson, an Atlanta based comedian, 

has been making a name for himself on the 

comedy circuit for the past 12 years. He's a 

friend to your favorite comedian, having 

opened up for Jamie Foxx, Cedric the 

Entertainer, Amy Schumer, Caroline Rhea, 

and George Wallace. $10. 223-5277. 

September 27-October 2 - 
This Week at The Barrel 
House 

The Barrel House, 417 E. Third St.; 
call for times.  
Friday, September 27, come for Food Truck 

Friday with Smokin Inferno and enjoy a 

Platform Showcase. September 28 is Food 

Truck Saturday with World Piece. October 

2 is the next Wu-Tang Wednesday. 222-

GRWL. 

September 27-October 2 - 

Music & More at the OE 

Oregon Express, 336 E. Fifth St.; 

artwork of David Catrow. The award-

winning children's book illustrator and 

author pays a visit to the Dayton Metro 

Library and will talk about his style of 

watercolor and colored pencil art, his 

successful career, and his belief that 

everyone is an artist. He welcomes questions 

from the audience. Free. 

September 28 - Sebastian 
Maniscalco: You Bother Me 

Schuster Performing Arts Center, 
Second & Main sts.; 8 p.m. 
With a string of record-breaking sold-out 

comedy appearances, a best-selling memoir 

Stay Hungry and a role in the award-winning 

Green Book, 2018 was a milestone year that 

culminated in comedian, actor and best-

selling author Sebastian Maniscalco 

receiving Billboard's inaugural Comedian of 

the Year award. ticketcenterstage.com. 

September 29 - Pickle Party 

Toxic Brew Company, 431 E. Fifth St.; 
11 a.m.-midnight 

Are you one of those people who likes 

pickles to an almost weird degree? Well 

come be with your people! We're tapping 

Flying Dog Brewery's Dill Pickle Gose & 

Salty Bitch American Tart while we cater an 

open pickle bar and offer pickle backs for the 

first and possibly only time ever. It's your 

time to shine, you weird little cucumbers. 

September 29 - Dayton 
Vegan Food and Drink 
Festival  
Courthouse Square, Third & Main sts.; 
1-7 p.m. 
The Dayton Vegan Food and Drinks Festival 

is focused on highlighting whole foods plant-

based and vegan food and drink (non-

alcoholic) businesses along with vegan-

friendly companies including merchandise, 

goods, and services. Find info here. 

September 29 - 
Sunday Movies @ Main 

Dayton Metro Library - Main Library, 
215 E. Third St.; 1:30 p.m.  
Dayton Metro Library's popular Sunday 

Movies @ Main series continues with more 

out-of-the-ordinary films. This week's film 

will be The Bookshop. For more 

information, visit DaytonMetroLibrary.org 

or call 463-2665. 

Frankie says relax! Friends-themed trivia is 

coming to Toxic Brew. 3 rounds of 

everything Friends. Prizes to the top teams. 

Seating is limited, so get there early. Free to 

play, no phones, teams of 6 or less. 

October 2 - Saffron Tasting 

Lily's Bistro, 329 E. Fifth St.; 
6 p.m.  
Suitable for any level of gardener, your ticket 

includes small plates made with saffron, 6 

saffron crocus corms (enough for 1-3 

recipes), instruction, demonstrations and a 

Q&A session on the entire process of 

growing saffron in a home garden, and some 

saffron recipes from Lily's Chefs. Tickets are 

$39 and include tip and tax, and are available 

at the restaurant and online.  

October 2 & 3 - 
Distillery Tours  
Belle of Dayton, 122 Van Buren St.; 
6 p.m. 
Distillery tours are an extraordinary way to 

learn about craft distillation and spirits. The 

whole experience will give you the chance to 

see where our spirits are made and includes a 

sampling of our spirits - all made onsite! 

Book a tour here. 

October 3 - Citizen Legion of 
Honor Award Luncheon 

Dayton Convention Center, 
22 E. Fifth St.; 10:30 a.m.-1:15 p.m.  
Established in 1951, the Citizen Legion of 

Honor Award is the region's premier 

volunteer recognition honoring community 

servant leaders for their unselfish dedication 

to our area and its people. $30 per ticket; 

sponsorships available. 226-8225. 

October 3 - 
Noonday Organ Recitals  
Westminster Presbyterian Church, 
125 N. Wilkinson St.; 12:10-12:35 p.m.  
Join us for four Thursdays in October! 

October 3 - Gregory Land; October 10 - 

Yun Kim; October 17 - Brent Nolte; 

October 24 - John Sherer. A quick lunch 

follows each recital. 223-7285. 

October 3 - Develop and Win 
Your Annual Fund 

Dayton Metro Library - Main Library, 
215 E. Third St.; 2-4 p.m.  
Individual donors make up 72% of all giving 

in the United States. How can you 

http://www.yellowcabtavern.com/
https://www.facebook.com/iamthepizzabandit/
https://www.soundvalleydayton.com/events/tom-petty-celebration-show-breakdown-part-2?fbclid=IwAR0AKx2IiDQ3zKL2otBzHcCOPrurleQuMgxKfs4dqywN4H45gHZXCMTf-cA
http://daytondsps.org/
http://www.wileyscomedy.com/
http://www.barrelhousetap.com/index.html
http://www.oregonexpressdayton.com/
https://www.ticketcenterstage.com/
http://www.ticketcenterstage.com/
http://toxicbrewcompany.com/
https://www.facebook.com/flyingdog/
https://www.facebook.com/events/2428842707441268/
http://daytonmetrolibrary.org/
http://daytonmetrolibrary.evanced.info/signup/eventcalendar.aspx?df=list&nd=120&kw=sunday+movies
http://daytonmetrolibrary.evanced.info/signup/eventcalendar.aspx?df=list&nd=120&kw=sunday+movies
http://www.daytonmetrolibrary.org/
http://lilysbistro.com/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/saffron-tasting-tickets-73282573149
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/saffron-tasting-tickets-73282573149
https://www.belleofdayton.com/
https://www.belleofdayton.com/
http://www.daytonconventioncenter.org/
http://westminsterdayton.org/
http://daytonmetrolibrary.org/


call for times. 

Friday, September 27, the OE presents live 

music from Harmonica Neil. Saturday, 

September 28, come for the Dayton Bands 

Spread Love Benefit. Wednesday, October 

2, play Live Music Bingo. Call for costs. 

223-9205. 

successfully woo donors to your 

organization, attract and keep donors loyal to 

your organization? Find out how! Register 

here.  

  
 

      
 

  

   

 

Downtown's weekly e-vents 

is produced by the Downtown Dayton Partnership, and is only a sampling of everything happening downtown. 
While every attempt is made to highlight events appealing to a variety of interests, e-vents is not intended to be comprehensive. 

For many more event listings, visit our website at downtowndayton.org. 
If you have questions about this email, reply to this message or call us at (937) 224-1518. 

Information is accurate to the best of our knowledge at the time of publication. Call the listed venue for event details. 
 

Was this email forwarded to you by a friend? To join our email list, click HERE. 
If you do not wish to receive future issues of "e-vents in Your Downtown" at this email address, 

email info@downtowndayton.org with a request to be unsubscribed from that publication. 

https://daytonmetrolibrary.evanced.info/signup/eventdetails?eventid=85460&lib=0
https://daytonmetrolibrary.evanced.info/signup/eventdetails?eventid=85460&lib=0
http://www.downtowndayton.org/
http://www.downtowndayton.org/subscribe/
mailto:info@downtowndayton.org?subject=Please%20Unsubscribe%20Me%20from%20%22e-vents%22


 

  
 

  

 



 

 

 

The Ohio Defense Forum 2019 

With Special Guest U.S. Congressman Michael Turner 
"Connecting Ohio's Military Installations, Defense Communities and Industries" 

Ohio's Military 
Installations Panel  

 

http://www.ohiodefenseforum.com/index.html
http://www.ohiodefenseforum.com/pages/sponsor.html


 

 

 

Registration Now Open!  

ODF 2019 is October 7-8, 2019  

Get all the details at our NEW website:  
www.ohiodefenseforum.com 

 

http://www.ohiodefenseforum.com/
http://www.ohiodefenseforum.com/pages/agenda.html
http://www.ohiodefenseforum.com/pages/agenda.html
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Hello, DRMC Community Partners- 
 
I wanted to provide everyone with some updated information.  
 
-The New Commander welcome Reception is Oct 8th, 4-6PM, at the Pentagon Tower Club in 
Beavercreek. This event is hosted by DRMC and we will be welcoming new AFMC Commander Gen Arnie 
Bunch as well as Brig Gen James Dienst, new commander for the 711th HPW. Each DRMC member 
organization is invited to send 1 representative. Please use the following link to RSVP: 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/new-commander-welcome-reception-2019-tickets-72411477679 
 
-Thank you to those who have committed to sponsoring the reception! If you haven’t yet let me know, 
and your organization is interested, the sponsorship is $400. It will include your logo on signage at the 
event, recognition from the podium, and the opportunity to send 4 representatives from your 
organization. Please consider helping to welcome these commanders to Dayton and WPAFB! 
 
-Please continue to use the DRMC website to send in any events your organization may have and would 
like to publicize. There were some glitches over the summer, but I believe they should all be fixed! 
www.collaborationdayton.com  
 
-You may wish to consider attending the Ohio Defense Forum. There is a very robust agenda planned 
and it’s also a wonderful networking opportunity. www.ohiodefenseforum.com  
 
-Lastly, we would like the new commander reception to take the place of a 3rd quarter meeting. Please 
continue to send me any updates your organization may have, and I can communicate those with the 
group electronically. Please also let me know if you have ideas for a location for our December meeting 
and topics. As always, feel free to reach out with any questions or inputs.  
 
Sincerely, 
Amber 
 
We’ve moved! Please note our new address below.  
 
Amber Begley | Director of Military Affairs 
Dayton Development Coalition | 1401 S Main St, Ste 200 | Dayton, OH 45409 
 (937) 229-9073 – direct line  
abegley@daytonregion.com |   www.daytonregion.com 
 

 
 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/new-commander-welcome-reception-2019-tickets-72411477679?aff=utm_source%3Deb_email%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dnew_event_email&utm_term=eventurl_text
http://www.collaborationdayton.com/
http://www.ohiodefenseforum.com/
mailto:abegley@daytonregion.com
http://www.daytonregion.com/


  

2019 PRESS CONFERENCE 
  

 
Dayton Regional Green, DP&L, Vectren, Energy Optimizers USA and 

IGS Energy invite you to join us on 
 

October 9, 2019 I 11:30 a.m.  

Cox Arboretum I 6733 N Springboro Pike I Dayton, OH 45449  
 

as Montgomery County Commissioners, elected officials and 
community leaders announce Bring Your Green Challenge 2019 and 

recognize challenge participants and newly green certified 
businesses. 

 
Dayton Regional Green will demonstrate how participants can start 

tracking progress and scoring points using an exciting, revamped 
online platform! 

 
Refreshments and light appetizers will be served. 

 

RSVP HERE 

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ejw9nUPtVIZv05eUV6MgD9Yji7wgicjUnsWds9yKO6doidXLQg5yeerrp1ua6ck9eV1cNXCvoiFCzLnVxtkWKEwiapVQWQ4WGyaas5MVqT_V1jpyIVPze0LUCBvCxJ14UtmSPacPj8qj5_KHIif2ZIC8tiBSSOWVv9uwHLrgS7DEAfJ3M8jIhWePzzx0PASEsMPZtmgICQVQV_9xe9Er-g==&c=jP7YL08uW1sJwqMx0jYObWZJ5lZaiO66uBDzwVqxMN5zzeWb1RG4_g==&ch=ll4cJwiG7LeBzsOqc85qCfH6LzfqLWqMoUN9jL_n3jKhxBO4Ay6KJg==


 

    

 



 

  

 

EVENTS  
  

 

  
  

 

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

Secure your seat 

REGISTER TODAY 

 

  
 

 

  

 

 

 

  
THURSDAY  

October 10 
  

 

 

 

 

  7:30AM | EST   

 

     

 

  

 

  

   

 

 

 

  
Hilton Garden Inn Dayton/Beavercreek  

3520 Pentagon Park Blvd, Dayton, OH 45431 
  

 

  

   
    

  
 

 

 

  About the Event    
 

  

The defense industry is a huge economic driver for the regions 

business community. Dayton Business Journals Defense Forums 

bring the leaders of the defense and business communities together 

to discuss the current and future issues surrounding the economic 

impact that defense has on the regions business landscape. 

 

Speakers: 

 

U.S. Air Force (Retired) General Lester Lyles, Board of Directors 

  

http://click.bizjournals.com/O0j0Q1zY02148UxU0z0PLMW
https:/www.bizjournals.com/dayton/event/163617/2019/2019-aerospace-and-defense-forum?ana=mk_dy_evntadf


for JobsOhio, former commander of the Air Force Materiel Command 

at Wright-Patterson Air Force Base 

 

Angela Fronista, President and CEO of BTAS Inc. in Beavercreek 

 

Joe Zeis, Aerospace and Defense Advisor for the State of Ohio 
 

  

    
   

 

  

 

  

 

 

http://click.bizjournals.com/Lz12YW00L4Vj1UAMQ0x0P08


Finding your Place 

When your company's strategic plan calls for a new space 
 

  

Join ATA Beilharz Architects on October 10th for a 
free session to help you make informed decisions on 
the critical first steps in your business' building and 
renovation projects. They will be discussing:  
 

 Identifying your space needs 
 Forming the right team 
 Structuring the contracts 
 Common Pitfalls 
 Site Analysis and Final Selection 

 

 

When: 
Where: 

Time: 
Cost: 

 

 

 

October 10 
714 E. Monument Ave, Dayton Rm 116 
4:00-5:00 PM 
Free! 

 

 

 

Light happy hour refreshments will be served 
 

Register 

  

 

About the presenters: Jake Williams, Partner and Susan Williams, Senior Associate of ATA 
Beilharz bring 40+ years of experience in creating spaces for companies large & small. 

 

Questions? Contact susan@ata-b.com  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tEX5gCDZvsiq0mHRMRF-DyjmReo4IsGAQi873TJdGlxZ4BbErrVpvmlQY3QO0c0O3mJEEmsQrkgDHGTnE741EzQSZ3Q8ZytS1CILwE8GhTcN7uWnqWtblfQl4pCkhpkauT0zEgWh9EE=&c=5e0ICIrwxDWhM-0X6Kd8Usl6X7ToCBzGnDJZLH7MnuYjcC7dtBL3eA==&ch=D3zAkqnCdIe8319cYiDIKYm_zoF1pOVNEF9_Z43v9X1eKady-wLvPg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tEX5gCDZvsiq0mHRMRF-DyjmReo4IsGAQi873TJdGlxZ4BbErrVpvmlQY3QO0c0OAfKyo5DbvLvJDUPl6jHq1CmsDJyjNdmTf4Jvtvv065ILNECVDdyUi1Q_o71U7UCrRZx2UsECRmV83jKtoAHKcRA5eKSn_fs6Nr1ciVt16VDgiuu1agJKNBMAsvsW0B3HGMyEL0wGrY8TbBJHActg2KrB7CBArfwgImdFuUqWbl0=&c=5e0ICIrwxDWhM-0X6Kd8Usl6X7ToCBzGnDJZLH7MnuYjcC7dtBL3eA==&ch=D3zAkqnCdIe8319cYiDIKYm_zoF1pOVNEF9_Z43v9X1eKady-wLvPg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tEX5gCDZvsiq0mHRMRF-DyjmReo4IsGAQi873TJdGlxZ4BbErrVpvmlQY3QO0c0O3mJEEmsQrkgDHGTnE741EzQSZ3Q8ZytS1CILwE8GhTcN7uWnqWtblfQl4pCkhpkauT0zEgWh9EE=&c=5e0ICIrwxDWhM-0X6Kd8Usl6X7ToCBzGnDJZLH7MnuYjcC7dtBL3eA==&ch=D3zAkqnCdIe8319cYiDIKYm_zoF1pOVNEF9_Z43v9X1eKady-wLvPg==
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